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(HAPTER 255.
The \\'harfs and Harbours :\ .
Chap. 255.
1. This t hall apply to ev ry company her'lofon' or ,\('"/1<','l"JII
hereafter incorporated for con tructing a pi r or wharf, for u .\d.
dredging, d epening or making a harbour, or for the recti n
of a dry dock and marine raih\"ay connected therewith. R. . .
1927, c. 221, s. 1.
2.-(1) The company llIay d tain any g od ,war or U"'IlP"'"I'"~
merchandise, or <lny vessel, boat or craft until the toll ort~~l~~<)o:~~~l
charges thereon have L ell paid, and may ell an) ves I or sale.
boat for th charge for r pairs th rcof when su h charg s
have remained unpaid for thirty days.
(2) \\ her th charges for wharfage, or torage due on f;"I" of
goods, ware or merchandi e have remained unpaid for thiny ~"'~~~ fur
days the company, after giving ten day' notice of sal, may,
by public auction, ell such Roods, wares or merchandise or
such part thereof a may he nec sary to pay such dues, and
shall return any 0\" rplu, to the owner ther of.
(3) The compan shall payor deli"er th urpIlI, if any, .~~,r~~~,~ ~',';
or uch of the goods a remain unsold to the per n entit( d ~~~'~)"~':: J!J~j'.
thereto. RS.O.1927,c.221, .2. 1'.170.,.,.:1:;0
(:?, :1).
3. Th corporation of the municipality ill which any such Po\\' rot'
k . b d b'b f '! 11 111 ,11 ""1',,1wor· I to con tructe may su n or, acqUIre, 10 ( ('(,rporalio"
and tran fer shares in the company or may direct the head f .~h,~~'~~~
the municipalit.y t subscrib for such shares in the nam f
the orporation and to a t for the corporation in all matt rs
relating to such shares and th exercise of the rig-hts of the
corporation a a hareh Ider, and the head of the municipality,
whether otherwi qll<lli tied or not, ma, vot and a t in.\ lid lo "ul .
I' speet of ueh !;hare, ubj t to any rul, and order in rela-
tion to hi. authority mad' b) th oun ii, and according- to
hi di cretion in case not pro\'id d for h. th - coun il. R..0.
1927, .221, '.3.
4. A company may ell to the corporat.ion of any munici- Pow" rof
I, . h' h h k" d h . mUlll "lp,,1pa Ity In \V IC t e wor IS Situate, an any suc corporatIOn cOI'poralioll
h h d k· I f h l<> pur hasmay purc a e t e un erta Ing' am <l!;S ts 0 t e companY,"'dertak'"1!
at th valli a~reed on between th m, and th corporation and "~~('l~.
hall ill all re pect ther aft r stand in th pIa ' f the c rn-
pany and po ess all it p \n~rs and nuthority. R..0. 1927,
. 221, s. 4.
